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fully professional 

ASCII KEYBOARD _ 
AND ENCODER � 

you can build 
Usi"g ollly tlVO IC.�, this simple-t,Q-build alp/ulIIumcr;c 

syM,(WI ellll b" your s[JrillgbollnJ 10 111.(",)' 

.�OIJ"isl;c(lted Ilf}JJI;c{/,jo".� BY DON LANCASTER 

M ANY ad, an(.'C(1 ck'dronic projccts start 
with llli alph:IIH1nl(·ri(· kcyl)(Jllrd. The 

difficulty is in finding ouc that b; reasonable 
in ('Osl, reliahle ill usc. :1Ilt! CqUippl.'d with 
the proper 7· or S-hit parallel ASCII (·ode. 
(St.'C box.) This is particularly trill.' if it is 
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to he tL.�(."(1 with (.'Omputcr circuits. a (:alell
lalor, imm WITY (.'(\UiPIIII.'1II, ,·i(\l,.'tJ tilljllg. 
etc. Commercial kc\' )I):Irds of this t�'Pc ;LrI:: 

\"cr." c:\l)cnsi\ c amI hard to find. Sllrpll1� 
kc\'boards arl' limited in ;l\'ai1;lhilit\' and 
usimlly h,1"1.' cn<.,xk'fl> and kcytnJls th:;, rna\' 
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�'KEY'RESs[D 
NORMAllY POSITIVE 

Fig. 1. The 48 keys are arranged in a 6-by-8 matrix as shown in block at lower 
left. The encoder, QI through Q4 and leI and IC2, provides the proper output. 

PARTS LIST 

CI-{),J'/LF, 10":0/1 disc 1;1:111111;": CUjl{ll,;;IOr 
C2--S()'j.lF, lO'l'u'l '-/I:(:"O/),I;C cflJI<IO;itor 
DI·f)20-1N914 diG"" 
IC/,fC2-MC789AI' hex illvu/a ('10 

sE,bstilule) 
Ql·Q4-2NS1391r11l/sistor 
RI.R3-220·ohm, 14-wall res;stor 
R4·RI5-4700·ohm. 1A"alll ,e5;$I01 
RI6--560·ohm, 1,4''''111/ resi$lor 
RI7.R18-1500·Q/HII. 'I,-It'all reSiSIQr 
SI,S"9-Keysu;ilch"s (Mechlll';cal 

Enle,prius LfW·CT) 
SOI-Socke/ (Mofex 09·52.3/03) 

Mise.-KrrIOIIS (tR'o· .• ho/ ilia""',/) (shi/I Imd 
rew", are IV! widlh); sJlflcebar wilh 
"IJIII"i:," alii/ #2-56 moulI/illK hardware; 
pc bQ(ml (.,�� Jext): #6 IIIO,mliR8 ha,d. 
ware; solder; Cleo 

Note-The f,,/lowil/If lire awi/able 'rom 
Soulhwesl T,'ch"ical Prodl/CU. 219 W. 
RhafnOily. Sml AII/onio, T,f 78216: aelual. 
si:e fie foil IJlIl/erllS IIl1d component instal· 
/a/iOlt diagwIII In'c Oil reqllesl; pc board, 
"Iehed IlIIil drilled IIKb 1/1 817.50; CO/ll· 
/lICle kit of "II JIIlrls #K8C at 839.50 pillS 
lJQ5I/lHe Jar 3 lb. 
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nol be compatihle wilh modern circuits. 
Here is a brand-ncw, fully professional. 

alphanumeric typewriter-style kcyhoanl that 
you can build yourself for less than $40 
and uses onlv two IC's (rc .. tlLly available) 
for its intc&ry.:l1 ASCII cllCtlllcr :lIld dc
houncer. Thus, it's hoth still/,Ie In huild :llId 
inexpensive. The output is (irc,:tly ('�)1llpati. 
ble with 1TL. OTL, BTL, C�IOS. and 
PMOS integrated circuits. 

The 49 keys provide all the upper-case 
alphabet. numbers, IHmCluatioll, spacing. 
and transparent or control commands. Two 
of the keys arc uncommitted, which means 
they <:an be used for any purpose, either 
with or without the rest of the cm::oc:lcr cir
cuit. Except for some punctuali!)11 which is 
seldom used. the design follows vcr)' dose!y 
the ANSI keyboard. It is e:lsily Illade l'Om
patiblc with slleh popular industrial l'!llIip
ment liS the ASH-33 Tc1etyp 

Higll-l'c1iability modubr keyswitehes du
plicate the full t)1)ewriter travel lind tactile 
fec<lback. The two-shot molded kc}'tops arc 
identical to those found on quality office 
typewriters. The spaeeb;lr bas all cCjualizer 
SO that it tnn'cls smoothly, rcgardk-ss of 
where it is depressl,(1. Power 1Ic(''(ls lire +5 
volts at under 100 mAo 

About the Circuit. The 48 single-contact, 
normally open keys are armng;ed in a matrix 
8 keys high by 6 keys wide (Fig. I). SOllie 
of the little-used keys nre omitted from the 
matrix. \Vhen a key is depre.�sed, it shorts 
the wil'es beneath it. 

The '"8'" side of the matrix goes to a diode 
encoder (D3-DII) and an intcgmted cir
cuit (!:\ of ICI) that �eneratcs the least 
signifle;mt tllfl .. "(! bits of the ASCllmde (Ill, 
82, and BJ). 

The '"6" side of the matrix goes to a diode 
encoder (DI2-D20) and transistors (Ql
Q.J) that sense which section of the matrix 
IUI.� heen selected hy II key. When :my key 
is pressed, the signal is sensed hy 0'1 and 
passed on to IC2 as a key-pressed output. 
while QI tllTough Q3 set lip the upper. or 
most signillcant, four hits of the l'Ode. pro
ducing U'I, 85, 86, and 117. Key aetulltion 
is logically combined with a shift key and 11 

control key 10 handle the maehiue l'om
mands and the punctuatiun-nunleml shifts. 

The spacebar and carriage retUrH key dn 
two things at once. Space is a "shifted zero,-
while carriage return i.� a '-l'Outrol �I:' The 
spacebar is electrically the same as any other 
key. The eighth ASCII bit l'an he optionally 
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pil-h.'(1 up with 1111 external Ie ;' !-'I" gen
erator (such as a 74180); hut lhis fC;ltllre 
is seldom used in experimelltal or small-.';e;ll(' 
circuits. Capadtor C2 provides ;j delay of 
a few milliseconds so that the l'Ode is up alld 
valid before the key-pressl.'(1 l'Ommon Signal 
i� sent. 

Construction. The l'Ornplete keyho;lnJ is 
assemble{1 on a Single, double-sided pc 
board. SilJ(.'C the two foil pattcrn.� arc ton 
large to be I"cprudul'Cd here, thev :11"(' ;\Vail
able free from the sourl'C gil'en in the P�ll"ts 
List. 

Adequate ml'Chanicai support for the 
board is c.�S(;ulial. It should he hackett with 
a similar-size blank board (or an iusulating 
layer) rnountl.'f.1 on a metal plate. The best 
operation angle i.� with a sligllt slope {Iown 
from the top-about 10 or 15 dC!!f(·es. If 
more re.�ponse is IIcl.,<led 011 the spal"Ch:ll", 
booster �prings call be added to eaeh equal
izer post. 

Testing. Crouud terminal A of SOl and 
connect a IOO-mA IllCll-r to tile -1-:;-\"011 
Hne. Briefly connect the metered 5-\'oIt lille 
to tcmlinal K of SOl ;Jnd note that there is 
a currcnt of about 30 mA. 

Connect a (Ie \"oltmcter (5-\'011 range) to 
terminal J of SOl and note that there is a 
high le"el there. If it is low, redlCek the 
key matrix for shorts. 

Using the ASCII l"Odc as a guide, depress 
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Fig. 2. One possible output disptay for the 
keyboard uses a Monsanto MDAlll readout 
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Fig. 3. You can build your own display us· 
ing this schematic with a MAN·2 readout. 

olle kc" at a lime and d](;ck for tIl(' (1)rrcct 
output'mdc at Iht" 1\ J through 117 outputs of 
sal. If  \'011 h;we acccs.� to an instrument 
that "spc;tks" ASCI [, ynu call make un actual 
usc test. 

Use. The kc"swikhcs arc inherent!v 10w 
in noise :lnd, CtJlnhined with the del�'lV in 
G2, provide enough ddmuncinp: for thc'I1l<l
jority of experiment'll applk·ations. Only the 
lending edge of the kcy-pressed command IS 
dcboulIccd. This \c:I(\ing edge should be 
llsed to enler d;lla into \)lC S\.�tcm. A more 
sophisticated system might ' usc an 8-hil 
laldl to �tore the entire codc word until the 
rcst of the circuit could use it. 

The kc�'-pressed output i� 1Iormull), high 
and drops to ground if OIl(" or mor{' key� 
arc pressed. Codes otlwr than ASCII ('all 
he created by rewiring tIl(' pc hoard, The 
parallel code output can he converted 10 
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scrial form h�' IIsi1lg a shiH register such as 
a /-I1G5 or 2536 UAHT. 

The two uncommitted kcvs (548 ami 
549) cUn he tied to the cll('C�dcr fur cxtra 
l.�)mm;Jllds of used scpnratcly for local Of 
femote l.untrolling. 

Oh, iouslv, the 1..evhoard has to he ('un· 
nedcd to s�l11ething'clsc to make it useful. 
For es,mlple. a �[onsallto �[DAlll alpha
numeric display ClIll be conllceted to the 
keyboard as shown in Fig. 2. To make your 
own singlc-dmraeter display (lit lower 
(�)st). huild the ein::uit shown in Fig. 3. 

Some immedi.Lte and obvious 'lpplicatiollS 
of this tlne·eharacter computer terminal arc 
as a touch-typing teaching aide; as a meallS 
of (:ommunicalioll for a deaf or handicapped 
persoll; as a pre-sehool lettering and spelling 
Illllchine; for kcyho'lrd monitoril1g; for film 
lllll1otlltion; us a .�('cure l'(1I11!1lllnientions loop 
(with bits of the ASCII ('()dc s("l";11l1hled amI 
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BIT NUMBERS 
0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 

I 0 0 1 1 0 0 1 1 

I 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 

" " " '. " " '1 �N 
, , , + , + , ROWI· 

- 0 1 2 , • , , 7 
I 

0 0 0 0 0 NU OLE SP 0 @ P , P 
0 0 0 1 1 SOH OCl I 1 A a • q 
0 0 I 0 , STX OC2 2 • • , 
0 0 1 1 , ETX DC' " , C 5 , , " 

0 1 0 0 • EDT DC' • 0 d , 
0 1 0 I EN NA % 5 E U • " 

0 1 1 0 , AC SYN & , F V 1 , 
0 1 1 1 , BEL ET. , 7 G W , w 
1 0 0 0 8 
1 0 0 1 9 
1 ·0 1 0 1 
1 0 1 1 11 
1 1 0 0 12 
1 1 0 1 13 
1 1 1 0 14 
1 1 1 1 15 

WHAT IS ASCII? 
ASCII is a standard S·bit information 

interchange code, which is used with 
virtually every computer and data base 
system. It is essential as an input to 
such integrated·circuit character·genera· 
tion systems as the Signetics 2513. 
ASCII is a machine language. It should 
not be confused with such programming 
languages as "Basic," ·'Fortran," "PLI," 
"APL," etc. All of the alphanumeric com
munications between machines using 
any of these programmina lanauages are 
really nothina but a aroup of ASCII coded 
commands. 

8S 
HT 
LF 
VT 
FF 
CR 
SO 
51 

CA ( 8 H X h , 
EM ) 9 I Y ; V 

SUB , , J Z i , 

ESC + K r k 
FS < L \ I ) 
GS. • M m J 
RS > N 1\ , -

US J ? 0 , o L 

and little·used punctuation. Finally, the 
remaining 32 possible codes are "trans· 
parent" or machine commands, called 
control or CTRL commands. They never 
appear In print, but they handle the 
sequencina of machinery at both ends. 
A carriage return (CR) is a typical mao 
chine command. If only upper case al· 
phanumerics are needed, only six of the 
eight bits of the code are used. This is 
called the ASCII·6 code. 

The complete code is shown above. 
The first four bits are read from the 
left-the remainina three from the top. 
For instance ·'H" is 100-1000. A carriage 
return command is 000·1101, and a 7 is 
011·0111. Note that the bottom four 
number bits are identical to the four·bit 
binary (BCD) code. By the same token. 
if the serial form of the ASCII is used 
with a start bit and two stop bits added, 
the result is the II·bit Teletype code 
such as that used on an ASR·33. 

ASCII can be used in parallel form (all 

The eighth bit of the code is often a 
1 all the time, thouah some systems use 
the eiahth bit for parity or error testina. 
The remainina seven bits provide 128 
possible different codes or characters. Of 
these, 32 are allocated for the upper· 
case alphabet and some are often used 
for punctuation. Another 32 are used for 
numbers, spacing, and other punctua· 
tion. Assigned but very rarely used is a 
third group of 32 for lower·case alphabet 

• bits at once) or serial form (one bit at a 
time, least. or Bl significant bit first.) 

im·erted on either end); ()r ;IS 1111 annun ci· 

ator or ck-ctronie catalog. 
On 11 more ambitious scale, the keyboard 

can he used as a computer timesharing term. 
inal, either in commercial service or for 
hOllle or school. The keybo:trd. with a simple 
parallel.to-series coln-crter, forms half of 
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an ASH·33 Tel ctype at a \·cry reasonahle 
=1. 

Other applications include programmable 
calculators. hllm HTT"Y transmission. video
tapc ami TV t itling and annotation. elec
tronic (..'{liting and pagc o)mpositioll, lind 
data sCllrch and retrieval systems. • 
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